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Copley Kids Can……….

Stars of the Week
This weeks

The spotlight this week was
on……….

Earth Award winners

All the above back next week…..hopefully!!!!!!!

They did have some fun!!!!!

Spring is here!!!!!
Believe it or not, Spring is almost upon us. As we hopefully say goodbye to the
snow for this year, thank you to Mr Kaye for keeping the entrances to school and
the playgrounds clear of snow and ice, keeping us all safe and sound. A huge thank you to all the staff who
had a treacherous journey to work this week but made it in. 92 schools closed but Copley and New Road
stayed open.
If we do have anymore snow next week, please remember to send the children with wellingtons and warm
coats if they want to enjoy the snow outside. It is important to let us know if your child/children are not in
school. On these occasions it would really help if you could phone or email to let us know—we appreciate the
phone lines will be busy but any of the email addresses at the top can be used to inform us.

What's happening in school week beginning 5th March 2018
Mon 5th Mar

Tues 6th Mar

Wed 7th Mar

Weekly attendance % &
number of pupils late in




No Karate after school club
Yr 6 Booster group with Mr Collins

Northdene

92






Class 4 trip to Shibden Hall

Bankhouse

95

Greenpark

93



Swimming for Years 3 & 4

Riverwood

94



HT football after school club

Springwood

95

Calder

93

Lydbrook

94

Woodhouse

94

Basketball/Netball after school club
Yr 6 booster group with Miss Drury

S

Mrs Morse Science Club

Thurs 8th Mar



Lego after school club

Fri 9th Mar





Boys & Girls Football final at North Bridge
Celebration assembly

N
O
W

FOCSA quiz night at cricket club

Northdene and Bankhouse

Mother’s Day Assembly
on
Thursday 8th at 9:05
followed by a cup of tea and a biscuit
afterwards. See you then

School Meal payments for this week.
KS2 children who were absent from school on Thursday 1st & Friday 2nd March, and would have had school
meals, do not need to pay for them. Please make this
adjustment when you send this half terms payments.
New Menu Cards….
New menu cards for after Easter will come home hopefully next week. You are so used to the drill
now….thank you !!!!

Keith Comes to Visit
Copley Old School Celebration
Event
As we are moving closer to the big
move to new building, we are planning a special event
to mark the closure of the old building. I would like
as many parents as possible to be involved in a task
group, involving governors, staff, pupils and parents.
If you have some free time on Friday 9th March at
2.30pm. please come along to the first of our meetings to plan the special day. We will be finished by
3.30pm so you can collect the children as normal. We
need as many ideas as possible to make this day one
to remember for all the children, staff and local
members of Copley community.

The children may have
told you we had a special visitor in school
this week. After his recent illness, it was
just so lovely to see Keith back in school for
a quick visit on Tuesday. It was like having a
celebrity in school for the day. I know he
has been overwhelmed with the cards and
gifts the Copley families and staff and
FOCSA have given him. We wish him a
speedy full recovery and hope to see him
again in school in the near future. Thank you
for all your kind thoughts and well wishes
for him.

